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EDGECLIFF NEWS
NEEDED: PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR THE "EDGECLIFF NEWS"
AND FOR THE EDGECLIFF YEARBOOK. INQUIRE - ROOM
12 - ADMINISTRATION BUILDING_

VOLUME FORTY-THREE, NO. ONE

News In Brief
Library Hours
The 11brMJ houra tor 11111 _......,

. . . 1o11owec1.

llondaJ-ThuradaJ .. t:OO a.m.-10:00

p.m.

,,.., ............. t:OO a.m.-1 p.m.
.....,., ... . ... 1:30 a.m.4:11 p.m.
lundaJ ..•.... 7:GO p.m.-10c00 p.m.

•••

Insurance A val/able
Appllcalone tor .... er... and
..... 8lllelcl ......................

un• ..,........,

30, 1m. For.....,.
lntonnallon and appllcalon, C10Mt to
room 111 of lullwan Hal.

Freshmen Petitions
Student Gowernment ,...........
petlllone becmne••llallle on Sept. I.
FNlhman petltlol11 . . due Sept.
14th, and
tor

h'eeluMn,,....., .....

the ......,_,.,... Flnal electlone . .
the lwnelJ-aecond and twenlJ-thlrd.
OK, let'a ... Miiie In..,_. and ecUon. Thia la your opportunllJ,
............ to beconle ......... and
h8le a woa In ...... along with
making new trlencla and h8llng 10111e

tun to boot.

•••••

Swimming Anyone?

•••

Yearbook Planned
AnJOM In........, In WOl'ldrlt on a
rHrbook for Edg1c:lltt, contact
CJnlhla Shepherd, room 111
(lullfvan Hall).

Tickets On Sale
Tickets tor Col.... DaJ at Klnp
llland, October 15, 10:00 a.1n. untll
1:00 p.m. are now enllable. Contact
Ma. JoHflna Mlpr, roo1n 111
(Sulllven Hall) tor lntonnetton. The
coat la $1.50 per person, advanced
uleonlJ.

...

International Feast
Planned
Thi Auoclalton of MlnortlJ AHal,.
(fonnallJ the Bleck Student Union)
wlll prnenl an lntemallonal Folk
FHlt later this aemeeter. A.M.A. In·
vltea every club, organization, and·ln·
dlvlduel to participate.
This fe•t wlll Include lntematlonal
dlehea to comprlaeafullcourae meal,
followed bJ progrem to lhow
different cullunl cuatoma. A.M.A.
plane to re-create an African wed·
ding.
If you woutd Ilk• to participate In
this event, plMM cont.act Deboreh
Marki or Cynthia Shepherd (SUlllYan
Hall).

Lost And Found
Lo1t and found wlD be located at the
Sultlvan Hall Deek.

* ••••

Survival Prayer
Now I lay me down to 1tudy; I pray
the Lord I won 't go nutty, and If I fall to
team thl1 junk, I pray the Lord that I
won't flunk. But If I do, don't pity me at
•II, just lay my bones In the 1tudy h•ll.
Tell my IHcher I've done my beat,
then pile my book upon my cheat.
Now I lay me down to real to prey I'll
pall tomorrow's teat. If I should die
before I wake, that's one le11 test I'll
have to take.

FRIDAY, SErTEMBER 16, 1977

Administrative Staff
Undergo Changes
The faculty of 1':dgecllff College _ Or. James Morgan
hea un~rgone a 22'6t change for the
Nancy L. Nleaz
1977-1978 school year. The t•chlng
Brenda M. Sowry
staff has Increased by 24 new
members this year. The profeuora Sociology Depertment
consist of 14 men and ten women.
George VonFlscher
Some of the educational
departments . are dominated by the Theatre Arla Department
faculty additions. The moat signifi- Jay Oepenbrock
cant changes have occurred In the
Biology, Chemistry and Physics, and Rellglou• Studlae Department
Psychology Departments. The new Rabbi Norman Cohen
faculty includ•:
In addition to the faculty newArt Deparbnent
comers, the admlni81f'lltlon has made
Joalanne Gugllelml-Trageaer
a few changes in their staff. Sr. Mary
· Paul Chldlaw-Artiat In Reeldence
Annrlta Mitchell has been appointed
to the poaltlona of Aaalatant to the
8lologJ Department
Dean and Aaaiatant Director of ConOr. Chari• J . Groaaman
tinuing Education. The job of CoorH. Thomas Henigan
dinator of Special Events has been
Marilyn F. Richardson - Summer See- ualgned to Harriet Moster. The poalalon
tion of Aaalatant Director of Ad·
miaalona has been fllled by Pamela
ChemlllrJ and Phplcl Department Bloomqullt.
Or. Michael Grant
Edgecliff hea had the opportunity
Or. Barbara Hopkins
Or. ChMrl• Schnelder

Education 0.,.rllnenl
Mary Blair

•••

Kings Island

EDGECLIFF COLLEGE

to welcome many new personnel. At
the same time, they have had to bid
farewell to some old friends. Sr.
Albertine Paulus haa left Edgecliff to
take charge of the St. Bernard Convent In Nashville, Tenn...... Sr.
Albertine had been a member of the
faculty for ten years.
Fr. Raymond Aichele, a put faculty
member and the campus minister,
has departed to do retreat work. Hia
new job has taken Father to The
Jesuit Renewal Center In Milford,
Ohio. Fr. Aichele spent aeven y•ra
with Edgecliff.
Sr. Madeleva Partenope, past
Director of Continuing Education
and Coordinator of Special Eventa,
hea traveled to St. Mary'• Medical
Center In Knoxville, Tenn..... to
accept a poeltlon working with personnel. Silter Madeleva apant three
y•ra at Edgecliff.
Mr. Jack Finley, of the Education
Department, has taken a aabbatical
leave to pursue doctoral studies at
the University of Arizona.

Edgecllff's Enrollment Steady

HlalorJ Department

•••

Annual Craft Show
To Be Held

Thoma Backer
George Hofman
Or. Thomea J . Queenan

Mathematica Deparbnenl
Edward Gibson

u.,.,....

Modem Foreign
Patricia Baxter - French

•••
Edgecliff Alumnl wlll eponaor a
Fine Arla and Cratta Show a Sala,
Sept. 17-11 from 11 a.m. to I p.m. In
Harrison Hall.
Their fourth ahow Includes painting, enamela, m.:r...., batik, weaving, ICUlpture, potterr. ,....,,,
alllchery, flower arrangemenll, and
toy a.
All work wHI be tor ...... plus a
comblnlltlon raffle.
Aefrelhmenll wlll be MIWd, and
adrntaalon r.. la a 50 cent donetJon to
the Alumni Fund.

...

Consortium

Nursing Depertment
Carroll Quinn
Phllo8ophy Department
Or. Ida J . Critelli

programa and doesn't attect
Edgecliff'• traaitional enrollment.
The rise In tuition to $63 and higher
·parking fees of $18, miQht have
affected freshmen enrollment, but
Edgecliff has maintained its newstudent population.
Some students feel Edgecliff has
more to offer because of its' size.
"The smaller claaaes allow for more
individualized and personal instruction," says one student.
Another student commented that
it's more profitable to commute than
dorm. Thia ia why more students are
attending their local colleges rather
than living away.

Shoshana LeVine

Cliffie Joins Bengals Squad·
Mary Beth Kramer, a Junior majoring In apeclal education, waa selected a.s a
cheerleeder for the Cincinnati Benge/a. The following i.s a fir.st-hand account of
her .story:
•

High school cheerleading is fun
and considered the "in·thing" to do.
College cheering ia s more competitive and thrilling activity. But the
Eclgec:llff h11 been Mlecled aa one of
torty-thrM achooll eligible to parprofeaaionals hu been rewarding for
ticipate In the Con8orllum of Small
me.
Why do I cheerlead? I love to cheer.
Private ColleOel, •tabllehed In 1175
I find the maaalve crowd Intriguing
bJ the United Slat• Oftlc:e of Education, under the Baalc: Developing ln- and the action on the field exciting .
alllullona Program.
Through this job I meet new PeQP.le,
The eon.oruum prognm, coor- discover new talents by pushing
myself, as well as keeping in shape.
dinated through Tueculum College,
We do not Qet paid and don't think
GrMMYllle, TenMUM, eupportaacit's necessary; everyone enjoys it for
llYlllea on the c:ampuaea of fortJwhat it is. I became interested in the
thrM colleges dealgnated bJ the OfBengals cheerleading when a friend
fice of Educetton. Purpoee of the conapproached me with the idea.
aortlum Is to
collegft In anai,zlng their needa, In dealgnlng effecllve Tryouts are held in the summer. From
over 40 applicants, a total of 16 area
plana lo meet thoH need• and Implegirls, age 18 and up were chosen . We
ment plen1, and lo evaluate; Impact of
have all cheered previously in high
Consortium programa on NCh camschool or college and some are even
pu1.
involved in gymnastics.
FIYe training workahopl wlll be
The cheerleaders. better known
held thl1 Y••r for member colleg• .
as Ben-Gals, are not only an added
which will deal with admlMlona
visual attraction, but perform lively
marketing, training for new adcheers. mounts, flips and dance roumlulon1 counHlora, flnenclal aid,
1tudent advising ind 1tudent attri- tines. We cheer at every home game
and practice twice a week for two
tion. The Con1ortlum ha1 11 111 main
hours.
purpou the a11l1tlng of 111 membera
We have a summer and winter unIn promoting grHter pro1pectlve 1tuiform . At the beg in ning of this season
dent acceas through adml11lon1 and
we received flashy new summer unflnancl1I 1id program Improvements,
iforms in the hopes of setting a new .
and in achieving greater enrolled stuliberal image. But the cheerleaders
dent succeas through improved stuinsisted on keeping the old skirts and
dent services programs. all areas
tops
considered to be of critical Importance to the small college In the UnWe believe we are cheerleaders
ited States.
not a dance line After our first pre-

-••t

Enrollment at Edgecliff la atable,
with a positive outlook for the Mure.
The total freahrnen population for
the 1976-77 school year reached 135.
Thia year the Director of Admissions
estimates that 143 freahmen will
enroll. Thia figure will be confirmed
when schedules have been completed.
According to Slater Margaret Mary
Grough, Regiatrar, total enrollment at
Edgecliff lut year was slightly over
1,000. No figures are available for this
year yet. However, a alight decrease
ia due to the large senior class. The
actual decrease is In the two hoal?ltal

season game, the new summer uniforms were replaced by our old uniforms. This change has definitelv
helped us realize thaf when we want
to cio is cheer, not just dance.
Cheering includes some dancing,
much jumping and stunts, flips ,
mounts and traditional cheers. It isall

of this which keeps our spirits up and
our smiles bright.
If you 're wondering, no, I've never
met any of the players except to see
them on the field . It's a rule that we
aren't allov1ed to socialize with the
team, an occasional "hi" is all we're
allowed .
The Bengals are expected to do
very well this season and I'm glad I'll
be backing them , even in the freezing
snow. Hope you are too!

Awards Available
Severe/ award• are evai/ablt to Edgecliff atudtnts tech year. Btcauu thNt
award• ire not announced until Senior Graduation, moat 1tudtnt1 ere un1ware of
thtir ex1i1ttnca. Thty are N followtd:
NOTE: BECAUSE OF LACK OF SPACE, WE WERE UNABLE TO PRINT THE
LIST OF SENIORS WHO RECEIVED THE AWARDS LAST YEAR. IF ANYONE IS
INTERESTED, PL~ASE SEE SR. FRANCL YN (4th fl. AD.).
By Marlene Aeynolde
Kappa Gamma Pi , Psi Chi . Who 's Who Among American Colleges and Universities. Kappa Gamma Pi.
Natural Ach11vement Award (outstanding sophomore achievement ). Special
Distinction • Cert1l1cates ol Academic Excellence. (4.0 grade average tor tour
years). The Father Francis Lutemer Social Science Award
The George E McDonald Art award . The Three Arts Scholarship Foundation
Award (Theatre Arts). The Sister Mary Winifred Award in Biology , Graduate
Ass1stantsh 1p 1n Developmental Biology
Internships on Medical Technology and Dietetics Graduate Ass1stantsh1ps in
History and Spanish . Graduation Tu1t1on Scholarships Doctoral Program 1n
Developmental Psychology and E'<;>eromental Psychology
Graduate Tuotoon Scholarsh ip in Psychology Graduate Tuotoon Fellowship on
Clon1cal Psychology Tu1t1on Scholarship and Assostantshop - Theatre Arts Departrroent and tM A J And Paulina Howes Long Scho1arsh1p
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EDGECLIFF NEWS

Schooi: An Institute of
Learning, A Sign Of Success,
Or A Brick Box

Edltorlal

la It an Illusion that the moat Important learning happens In school?
School haa become a ritual of certification, . a badge for aucc.a, 8nd
almost a strange kind of religion. Thia
religion haa nothing to do with God,
because the students, or shall I aay
the worshippers bow down to a
diploma. A student may Invest tw91ve
years of his life going to school, 8nd
then go on to college. He makes It the
beat way that he knows how. Y• this
la a mad cult; a ritual all lta own.
In this Institute of l•mlng, or brick
box, a student la taught, If nothing
else, that a drop-out la doomed to
failure and graduat. are aure to
succeed. Look at our garbege collectors; I believe that even they need a
college deg,. today!
We apr~ our educational goapel
around the world. We make others
feel that they are Inadequately
educated. Thia of course, la In 8CCOf'dance with the Ml atandarda of eoclety. Yet h.,. In America, i>ur achoola
are stultifying atudenta who just
manage to make It through.
Students are getting w!N. We Ul8d
to learn to memorize 1P9lllng, multiplication, and history. Today
students are learning count!_.

strategies, like how to con the
tMChers Into thinking they know
more than they actually do. TMChera
should give an award to the 1tudent
who beat spent his years outgueulng
and pleasing. The competition In thla
department la stiff now-a-dayel
Rather than expand his mind, the
student leam1 to dodge, to buff, to
fake, and to cheat. Studentl no
longer w1nt to learn answers,
because the 8nawera are either outdated, or they are not the 1"811
answers to the question. Studentl are
more Interested In how to cope with
eoclety, how to survive this world full
of crl1la after crlala, and how to unbind the eoclal mold put on each of
ua.
We need a revival In our
educational ayetem. We need a new
system that will allow atudentl the
freedOm to live, to grow and to experlenee life ·u It ,..,ly la.
We need to put a new window In
this brick box we call IChool, throw
away the old moldl, and begin to live
up to the 1lgn or eymbol that the
American education tri. to ·portray.
We need freedom to let atudentl grow
Into their own peraonalltles, not Into
the mold• of our aoc:lety, which are
forced on each one of us.

"Even Cowgirls Get
.The Blues"

Edgecllft College - ..........
C8lled • home, • hole, ........
MCI• high IChool. ldgeclHf le for
101M 8 pl9ce of fun. 8 pl8C9 lo
grow, Md • pl8Ce to IMm. For
olhera, H II only cold bullcllnga
thrown together, • pl9CI to go
during winier to keep from being
bored.
The point " Ihle: ldgecllfl
College II whllt JOU IMlle It. Your
•ttltudH. your Involvement, your
re18tlonlhlpe IMU the col....
what It le.
We're not miming ortgln8llty
In ..... thought. llut . . do .... It
d111rneemph•ll.
Tothef....tnenMdlrel ........
we UJ, "GET INYOLVEDI" ll8ke
EdgeclHf • betllr, brtghler p18ce
becu.H JOU're here. llult
JOUIHff Into .......... certng
penon MCI our IChool wll fell In
behind JOU. Whether JOUf lhlng
II .ports, etudent ....,.......tor
writing for ............. do Ill
To 811 other ltudentl W. ..,,
'"GET WITH 1T1'" L..-1 IMftHler
Edgecllff recelwed • rude · ..
......... with .... people,
....... ............ 1ncn.1lngde- _
........ for
college. Thie . .
JW MW progrw ... llallng __ ,.
......... col.... ....., ..... '
~ explollon ....,...... In .
...... 8Ctlwltlee Md JOU 11M1J dieCOWi' • , . , . of ldg1clHf JOU
......,knewexllted.
At .._t glw your IChool mid . .
JOUIHff • ch8nce.
- .
The Edltor9

Cb
Gc!!yle. 5imp5"n bas ke+p&l 1
e.nthvsi4st
atid a:Jach ...

••rowing

/

,/

,/

Book Review
Tom Robbins' book is fun . He uses
words like toys and really plays with
them. His metaphors and similes
have to be read twice; once for the
reading and again for the enjoyment.
Consider his description of t.,e
Badlands of the Dakotas: "The
Ziegfeld Follies of erosion, the
badlands flaunt their geological
naughtiness in tall, towerlike buttes
heaping layar after layer of
tormented rock and soil toward the
sky - and canyons so deep and
chaotic they can break a devils'
heart ... thunderstorms as righteously
aloof as a B-52 pilot over an
orphanage bomb it heavily with raindrops and hail ; tornadoes have its
number in their little black books and
sometimes call."
If Mr. Robbins has a point he wants
to relate he allows two of his
characters to take opposing views
and discuss the Idea in minute detail.
At other times he will--Casually drop
tidbits of genius in a chapter and discuss it himself. He openly talks to the
reader and to his characters. Mr. Robbins happily admits: "your author is
not under contract to any of the
muses who supply the reputable
writers, and thus he has access to a
considerable variety of sentences to
spread and stretch from margin to
margin ... "
Mr. Robbins also plays with
suspense and the ridiculous. Like
Hitchcock. he takes part in his crea-

tion in .the character of a psychiatrist
who "looks like Doris Day with a
mustache." The main character is
Sissy Hankshaw who has oversized
thumbs - how big you don't really
know, but everyone in the book
makes some allusion to them. Sissy
herself puts them to good use and
becomes a professional hitchhiker.
To keep her thumbs from aching
when she's not on the road, she
hitchhikes shadows on the wall,
fluttering curtain bottoms, and even
roaches! She eventually hitchhikes to
the only all-girl ranch In the country,
the Rubber Rose Ranch .
When th~ author's not playing with
your imagination he lays down some
historical or scientific or intense
philosophical information. In one
chapter he descrioes what it was like
to be Japanese and living in the
States during World War II.
Throughout the book he diSCull8S
cultural facts of Indian tribes. In the
preface to the book his speculation
on the amoebae is hilariously sclent i f i c . His description of the
Clockworks is a thought-provoking
philosophy.
I strongly recommend the reading
of "Even Cowgirls Get The Blues,"
not only for enjoyment but also to see
how words and form can be used outrageously by a man who believes that
our only enemy is the ''tyranny of the
dull mind."

Student Government
Survey The next movie to be shown at Harrison Hall la "French Connection 11"
on Saturday, Sept. 4th, followed by "The Great Gatsby" on Wedn98day,
Oct. 12th. Student Government would like to know If more people would
view the films If an afternoon showing were offered. Let u1 know by filling In the questionnaire below and dropping It In the bow In the Garden
Room. Thanks.
YES I WOULD ATTEND AN AFTERNOON SHOWING.
NO I WOULD NOT ATTEND A MATINEE.
YES I WOULD ATTEND THE EVENING SHOWING.
NO I WOULD NOT ATTEND THE EVENING SHOWING.

HOwTo
Survive College
For the first laaue of the "Edgecliff
News" I'd like to prepare some of you
for what you are getting Into and
maybe remind the rest of you of what
you are returning to ... onemoretlme.
Roommat• - That means the person Ml. Bell put In the bed acroea
from you. By now the two of you have
met. Many ti~ this other penon
haa strange habltl, for Instance; yelling her sleep, talking out of windows
to no one, or locking the door In the
middle of the night, while you are In
the blthroom. Try to Ignore thele
things, they should pa11 by ~ time
you graduate, If not by Senior yMr.
Friend• - Good for a blck-up when
your self-confidence begins to give
way. At other tlme1 this wonderful
peer group can attempt to p,....ure
Into '9moklng'. partying, and other
distracting aetlvltl• when you know
you need to study. Do what you know
11 right for you at the time.
Parties - A conglomeration of
friends, drinking, talking, and on occasion smoking. Theee uaually
happen on the weekendl and It la a
good Idea to keep Sunday free for
regrouping and studying for Mondey
momlngcl. . . ..
Alcohol - If you mlaled It In high
8Chool you will IOOf'I dlacover It here.
Drinking la usually at Its hlgheet after
basketball gamee at Tally Ho, during
exam week (to relieve tenak>n of
course), on Friday and Saturday
nights and any other day or night that
a teat or paper 11 due or hU just been
handed In.
Drugs - Commonly called dc>pe,
pot, reteer, speed, plll1, etc. Thele
sundury Items will, undoubtled, by
encountered at college. The queatlon
here la how far or much one getl Into
the "drug scene" (remember that
one?). Mybeltgueaelathattheeoclal
climate of the college or your clique
will determine If and how druga are
uled.

Cheaters - The people who would
rahter let you ltudy for I t.t while
they play. Don't take It from them.
Stand-up for yourself and don't take
let your Intelligence be lneulted by
keeping quiet.
Coffee - Thia 1tlmulant hltl ltl high
point aomewhere between 7:45 and
8:30 a.m. Monday thru Friday for
those with early (ugh!) ciau. or
between 11 p.m. and 2 a.m. during
exam week and on due dat.. Cofhle,
much Ilk• alcohol and drug• can
become addicting, and/or a welcome
relief the morning after a lite night of
song and d8nce. Ah, t • drinkers,
you're no safer, It can have the same
affect on you, too.
Food - (Correctlon ...Cafeterla
Food) No harm meant Barry. So
you've decldect to lole weight while
away at school. Well when the aaled
looks like It wu frozen, the jellow If ull
of canned frultl and the ent1"881
a choice of lasagna or 1P9Qhettl...eat
Ice cream.
Administration, Faculty, and Staff-.

on.

Be 'cool' and you should allp through.
Luck - Seemingly appears without
much notice eapeclally when gradel
come out 8nd you paaed all five
cl..... and your lowest grade wu a
C. Thia cannot be depended on, IO go
ahead and study anyway. .
Boredom and Bad Tl~ - Be
reall1tlc, there are bound to be bad
momenta. Get together a hobby that
you can do on lonely nlghtl and
weekend• and remember that It la
only temporary ...even If It ®-n't feel
that way when it hltl. The other option la to get together wlthother bored
people and braln1torm fun thing• to
do ... raid the next floor, eat, tell jokea
or stories, play truth or dare and there
la always Tally Ho.
Conclusion - College can be a time
to learn about more than just your
major.
A wlae young man once said,
"Don't let your education get In the
way of your education." On the other
hand don't let your educjatlon get In
the way of your education.
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War ·Declared In Women's Dorml
"In my opinion, one-third of the
people on Edgecliff'• campus are
overweight," Nell Bostwick, a 21year-old freshman Bethesda nursing
student said.
She feels that dorm life might dlacourage women from watching their
weight.
''There are Increased pressures at
mid-term and final exams,
homesickness, and the failure to get
out of the dorm often enough, wh1ch
greatly contribute to weight gain,"
Mias Bostwick explained.
To correct this situation, she decided to hold exercise cl..... each
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 p.m. on
the seventh floor in Sullivan Hall.
"Eleven girls came to our first clau,
Sept. 8 . We started out slowly, ten leg
lifts and deep knee bends, 15 alt-ups,
20 foe touches, and one minute running in place."
"Our main goal la to be conalatent
and not start out doing too much.
Running up and down the steps once
a week la not a good exercise
program."
''Wewelcomeanyonewhowantato
come to the clau," she said.
A firm believer that dieting and exerclae go hand In hand, she said, "I
swam competetlvely for 13 years and
never had to worry about what I ate
becauae swimming is one of the beet
all-around exerclaea. Hopefully, our
clua can go to the pool sometime,"
she stated.
Miss Bostwick practices mode,.._
tion as her diet, and she doesn't eat
before going to bed becauae the food
turns to fat.
''The cafeteria does have a lot of
atarcheii, but I think It's a very ef- ·
flclentfy run place, and you can diet If
you want to," she declared.
However, she inalata that fad dieta
are bad for you, but some people apparentty.awear by them.
.
Felicia Paras, a 19-year-old art ma-.
jor from Batesville, Indiana, la sure

apartment.
.
''When I lived in the dorm, I gained
weight because I ate starchy foods ,
and I was addicted to their cookies.
But, I'm much more comfortable
when I'm thin and my clothes flt
better."
"I do wish Edgecliff had a physical
education claa - bowling, archery,
skiing - exercise is an essential part
of of dieting," she said .
"If you want to diet, eat Iota of meat,
eggs and fish , and stay away from
junk foods," Nell Bostwick adviaea.
"You can be firm and trim . It's just a
matter of keeping up," she said .

she haa dieted halfherllfebyfaatlng.
''When I'm fat, I feel terrible. Before
last year's Spring Formal, I loet ten
pounds in a week by drinking only liquids. About the middle of the week,
though, I gotterrlblyweak,"aheaald.
"My fasts usually turn Into feasts by
the end of the day," said 20-year-old
Sally Richards from Reading, Pennsylvania.
"I usually fast for a day, then I eat
salads and drink Iota of water, and I
try to exercise ten minutes each day,"
she said .
Peggy Hess, a 22-year-old junior
from Chillicothe, Ohio, lost eight
pounds since she moved into an

The Loneliest Poet
Tod•y at•rls • b1'8nd new Hl'MSter, • br•nd new d8y. I'm alttlng on
c.mpua watching the river. There uHd to be aomethlng m8glc •bout
the river, but now It'• gone. Has 8ge ..ken 8W•Y the charm H once held
for me?

Al I watch the amog C8atlng clouda over the Kentucky hllla I alt •nd
worry •bout Dr. Overbeck'• ShakHpe•re clau, •nd If I'm going to
pau my Comps (which •re over • ye•r •way). It was only ynterd•y
th•t I w• young •nd carefr...

Th• aun la hot on my lega. I would Ilk• to move to a cooler place, but
yet I cannot go. It'• times Ilk• thne th•t I fHl 1c•n't go on. Somehow I
do aurvlve •nd even manage to crack a Joke or two ...

Edgecliff Loses
Prominent Professor
1y Marlene Reynolds
Mr. w. Vincent Delaney, 54-yearold professor of history and chairman
of the history department, died
June 24, 2 p.m. at Riverfront i:>tacuum.
Death was attributed to a heart attack.
A physician · and life squad
members tried to reYlve him, but he
·was dead on arrival at Cincinnati
General Hospital.
Prayers were held June 27, by the
Rev. Henry Busemeyer at Woodhead
Funeral Chapel . Mau of Christian
burial wu celebrated June 28 at St.
Francis xavier Church, Falmouth, by
· the Reva. Alfred Strltch, Raymond
Aichele, and Henry Haacke.
Interment was In St. Francia xavler
· Cemetery, Falmouth.
All campus cluaea and activities
were cancelled thedayofhiafuneral.
A member of tha faculty for more
than 22 years, Mr. Delaney graduated

from Xavier University, and received
his Master's Degree from St. Louis
University.
His establishment of the Edgecliff
United Nations Aasembly in 1960 was
the first in this part of the country, and
is preaentty the only one for high
school students.
A veteran of the Korean Conflict
and a World War II POW, he was a
member of the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, Falmouth .
His wife, Mrs. Pat Hayles Delaney
and nine children survive him. They
are: Stephen, Kevin, Paul, Shella,
Christopher, Helen, Mark, Timothy,
and Michael; his mother, Mrs. Grace
Conroy Delaney; and three sisters,
Eleanor Delaney, Louise Kelley, and
Lorraine Gallagher.
Memorials may be aent to the Vincent Delaney Memorial Scholarship
Fund, Covington Catholic High
School, Covington.

Ynterday I ut acroaa from an old man on the bua. Hie face w11 ao
wrinkled. I wonder If It w•• from age? OpprHllon? Lonellnna? I don't
ever want to grow old. Aa I face another yur of cr11mmlng for eHma,
trying to write a paper, and mHtlng the dffdllne for the "Edgecllff
Newa," I know that I am older; I h•ve rnponalbllltln, and .1worry.
The aun hu gone down and• alight brHze la blowlng over me. My
mind la empty ao I can reat now. Although I . .t here thinking •II of
th... thlnga, I know that I'll m•ke It through this year.

I can now look •t the river and f... welcome, and Ny to you,
Welcome to Edgecllff. Together we can welcome a bn1nd new ye8t" •••

C. L. Shepherd - Editor

Couf7t Down Begins
For Big Weekend
By Marjorie Denton

PARENTS WEEKEND

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1917

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1971

How long has it been since you've
spoken to your parents?
Break that silence now!
Tell them about the great time
they'll have at Edgecliff'• annual
Parents Weekend, Oct. 1 and 2. Thia
event is sponsored by Student
Governement.
The kick-off, Saturday evening
from 4 to 6 p.m., is an Open House at
Sullivan Hall, with registration from 7
to 8 p.m. at the Town and Country
Restaurant in Covington .
The restaurant offers an excellent
buffet from 8 to 9 p .m., followed by
the Fall Formal-Family Affair Dance
until 1 a.m.
The Note-Worthy Five, a Cincinnati
band, will provide entertainemtn, and
there will be dance contests for
parents and students.
Dinner-dance tickets are $11 .00

per couple and $5.50 per person .
Dance tickets, only, are $7.00 per
couple and $3.50, stag .
Mass will be celebrated at 10:30
a.m. Sunday morning in the student
chapel followed by a brunch at 11 :30
a.m. in the Garden Room . The cost is
$3.00 per person .
Overnight accomodations for
parents in Sullivan Hall are $10.00,
double, and $7.00 single.
Student government junior
senator, Ann Gebauer said, "I am
really excited about this weekend . It
will be on.e of the biggest events of the
school year."
"We sincerely hope everyone's
parents can come, but if they can't,
student are welcome at the dinnerdance."
According to Miss Ann Gebauer,
chairperson, tickets may be purchased the week before parents weekend .
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Record Review

Theatre Department
Announces Production
Schedule

''Look To The
Rainbow''
-Al Jarreau
By urry 1118ckwell
"Look to the Relnbow"

Wemer Broe. 28Z30l2,....;. ...II
Thie LP, recorded llve In Europe, II
the coming to11hr of the muftitelenlecl Juz wocelllt, Al...,,....
"LOOK TO THE RAINBOW" 11 8
plUI lo •JOM'I collectlon of fine
Al wll IMe rou on
tour through IUCh ..... w1rtuoe1ty of
voice with Peul Deemoncll,. "TAKE

The Edgecliff theatre department proudly announcea /ta offering• for the
1977-1978 theatre season:
attempted to make life palpitate
customs and folklore of Its people
meaningfully upon the stage.
lends color and spectacle to the new
It begins February 18.
Barrie-Gardner opus, which contains
The Importance of Being Earnest, a
The Merchant of Venice renks
singing and denclng within Its
universal favorite, is a feast of brilliant
among the most continuously per- FIVE," a 1tunnlng errey of ,.,.. encl
framework u well as the substance of
witticisms, the only one of Oscar
formed of all of Shakespeare's plays. control. The roota-ortented ....- of•
a tale - some truth, some legend, end
Wilde's plays that is consistently
Margaret Webster states, " ...the man end fMllly through hard end
some fiction .
written in his highest and brightest
elements of successful theetre are good tlmee II Cl'Mled tor you on "WE
The
time
setting
for
The
E-s1le's
style.
felicitously present, contrasted and GOT BY."
Nest is the Middle Ages, a period so
Mr. Wilde's modest comment about
If you need en uplfft for the c11y or
combined with almost arrogant 1klll,
often evoked at Christmas which Is
the play is that "The first act is inand their dramatic potentialities and evening, then Al'• lnllrpNtaUon of
the season when the Edgecllffgenious; the second, beautiful; and
relative importance heve been Leon RUIMll'I "RAINBOW IN YOUR
Corbett Theatre will preaent the
the third, abominably clever." He
treated by producers in every im- EYES" WIU IUpply whet JOU need. Oh
premiere production of thi1 new
commented that the play's work .
aginable way."
philosophy is, "Weshould treat ell the
Edgecliff's Merchant will be inIts opening is December 1.
trivial things of life seriously, and all
triguingly set In the period of the
The Sea Gu// marked the beginning
the serious things of life with sincere
great Emperor Napolelln, when
of Anton Chekov's world prominence
and studied triviality."
opulence and frivolity abounded In
as • playwright of major importance
The opening performance Is
the salient salons of society.
and since hu become one of the
scheduled for October 8.
Opening night is May 4.
world's best-loved plays.
The Eagle's Neat is a new work
All performances wHI begin et 8:00
It is • work intimately concerned
created by David Barrie with music by
pm. Saturday matinees et 2:00 pm.
with the creative process and the
Worth Gardner. It isbaledontheearSunday performances at 3:00 pm. For
creative imagination; writers and ecly history and legends of the Polish
ticket information call 981-4570.
tors see in it a mirror of the own livee.
people.
Some evening when you've got
These productions are being fundThe See Gull is one of the moet •cThe adventures and achievements
ed by a grant from the Corbett Foun- nothing to do, why not teke a walk up
curate visions of modern life by one
of Poland's kings as well 11 the
Francis Lllne to Perk Avenue and
dation.
of the finest sensibilities ever to heve
view the gracious Pogue mansion
and other Victorian estates.'
If you're thirsty or hungry, stop In et
the Tally Ho on the corner of McMillan and Park and say hello to your
host; Joe.
This tavern ha long been a favorite
MU!if FIR.SI BECOME. FOLLOWERS.
EDGECLIFF COLLEGE
of Edgecliff students for many
8ECCli'IE A LEAt>ER 8Y
reasons. The menu is varied, the
fOLLOW it-JGr JESUS CHRIST
Sept. 17-11 Edgecliff ~umnl Fine Arts. Crafts 8how, 11 Lm.-1 p.m. ln
AS A PR IEST, SISTER OR 8RO)'}l£R
pricee are reasonable and the beer la
Harrison Hall
served In Icy mugs. Th• atmosphere
Sept. 20
FKulty Seminar
CONTACT: VOCATION OF~ICE
5440 MOELLEI' A.Ve • ROOM 077
Sept. 21
Student Government Freehman Primary
is casual friendliness with a great
CINCINNATI, 0~ 10 4-SZ/2. • 631 - 0177
Sept. 22
ESTA, leptemberf..t, Flnat elec:tlon; CEC, 7:30 p.m. and
selection on the jukebox.
Education Club, 12 noon
TO FIND OW JJOW. · - • • • • • •
So, next time you hear someone
Sept. 23
Final election; Student govt. 1ponaorld picnic on Emery with
holler, "Let's go to the Tally," don't
band; women'• volleyball toumey at Otterbein Col919
hesitate to go for you 'll surely have an
Sept. 24
Movle et Harrteon Hell, wFrench Connection II," volleyball
interesting evening.
toumey contlnuee
Sept. 25
Emery Gallertft, Paintings to Oct. I
Sept. 27
Student GoYemment Forum; C.mpu1 Mlnlltry Meeting, 7 p.m.

recorded""'*·

'"· let'• not forget the tllle cut
"LOOK TO THE RAINBOW," e euoculent ••c:henge of wermth betwNn
Al encl you.
The lllllglc of Al .-..... lhoulcl be
lflaNd with frlenda, lovera, or the
mood of your cholc:e.
Although he II llCCD...,...led itr
four lllUllclMI, ke,e.aerdl, percuelion, bell encl vlbrephonee, h lrue
gentua of the men contN lo llgllt
when Al, uelnt hll lllalllry of wolae,
addl h
eu, conp, encl ohr

nu•.

ln1trumenta.

Al Jeneeu • • In our.,. In ..i,

Auguet; he then ulcl, "I'll be 1N1ak,

Cincinnati." When he doll come, be
there, for hll 11ege '""9fttdon II the
topping to ft eU.

Al Jenwllthecon......,,.,, . . .

men of the worldl

Walnut Hills...
Th·e Place To

Calendar of Events

JWtJiM

Classifieds

CINCINNATI MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
Sept. 16
Sept. 17

Special Lecture: Peregrine: (Thomas J. Cede) Muaeum Lee.

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Fleld-trlp: Farbac:h-Wemer Nature Pr•erv•, 10 e.m.

WANTED: Peo~le of •ny_•Cl• who suffer from lnaomnle to per-

llclpete In a treatment-study directed by • doclorel cendldate In
cllnlcel psychology. PlffH cell Nancy Nlffz
HERE'S YOUR NAME MARK CARLY ...W.I.

CINCINNATI PLAYHOUSE IN THE PARK

Be

If you· appethe h11n't been
sharpened by the welking, continue
on McMiiian to Giibert Avenue and
tum left. There you will find one of
Cincinnati ' s oldest end bHt
restaurants, the Greenwich Tevern.
Beaid• excellent ltellen fOOf,f, tlUt
spot features en eight ounce alrloln
steek, salad and poteto for
mere

a

$3.85.
The Greenwich also hu t~ beat
antiputo in the city and you can get
any sandwich combination you can
· ·· · - ··
dream up.
And all this time you thougtit
Walnut Hills had only hamburger
havens I
Seriously, though, you ere living ·1n
a section of town that is undergoing •
complete renovation . Old hou...-1re
being salvaged and remodeled and
people not wanting the suburban life
are moving closer to town.
Besides the comrnerclel asp9ct,
there is the beauty of Eden Park, the
Art Museum and the Krohn "Conservatory as well as the MUJel!rn of
Natural History.
On the other side of the Pa~lies
Mount Adams. In the next iasue we
will take a walk on that hill.
Dl"d you know that Cincinnati Is
known as the "City of Seven Hills?"
Ah, but that 's another story.

Sept. 13-25 "Footllghten," a local communllh theeter group wlll present
"What'1 A Nice Country Like U1 Doing In A Stete Uke Thia," a
muaic:.1 reyue et ShefterhouM Theater. Performancee are at I
p.m. on Tues., Wed., and Thurs.; I p.m. on Fri., Set., 5 p.m. and I
p.m.; Suncter, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

BENGALS
Sept. 25

Bengel• v1. Seattle, here, 1 p.m.

XAVIER UNIVERSITY
Sept. 25

Flrat Piano Serlea, David Bar- lllan, 3 p.m. UnlYenlty Center
Theater, ticket• ere $1.00

~

RIVERFRONT COLISEUM
Sept. 17
Sept. 25
Sept. 29

Tennl• Specteculer with Jimmy Connon, Yvonne Goolagong,
Vltu Gerulaltla, end Roal• Cual1 et 7:30 p.m.
Gell• Bend and Outlaw•, I p.m.
Aeroamlth, I p.m.

}(udepohl
PURE GRAIN
BEER

BOGART'S
Sept. 19
Sept. 20
Sept. 27

Free concert, Dingo• - ahow1 at 8:30 1nd 11 :30 p.m.
Tom Puton and Joahu1Whlte-ahowa1t8:301nd11:30p.m.
Ronnie Lawa - 1howa 1t 8:30 end 11 :30 p.m.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Sept. 16

Training Workshop in Gerontology , 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. in Nunn
Auditorium. For more infor. call Or. Jane Dotson , 292-5315
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